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-ssrvE SECURTTTES (PvT) LTMTTED
CTTATION OF LIQUID CAPITAL BALANCE U/S REGULATION 6(4) OF THIRD SCHEDULE OF THE REGULATIONS.

^T 
DECEMBER 31,2021

L Basis of Preparation

The liquid capital balance has been prepared on the basis of Securities Brokers (Licensing and Operations)
Regulations,20'L6 (The Regulations) issued by Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan.

1.1 Property & Equipment 1,333,139 100.00%
7.2 Intangible Assets 8,]..04,276 100.00%
1.3 Investment in Govt. Securities

Investment in Debt. Securities

listed than:

5% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure 1 5.00%
ii.75% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from L-3 years. 7.50%

years.iii. 10% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 10.00%
If unlisted than:

i. fi% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto L year 10.00%
12.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 1250%

7,4

iii. 15% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than $.04%
Investment in Securities

i. rf
for

15listed oro/
/o ofVaR each securities theon datecutoff as the Securitiescomputed by Exchange

securities whichever 1S

ii. If unlisted ,100% af value. 18,11'1.,704 100.00%
iii. Subscription money against Investment in IPO/offer for Sale: Amount paid as
subscription money provided that shares have not been alloted or are not included in the

of securities broker.are not included in the investments of securities broker1.5

are Pledged in favor of stock Exchan ge / Clearing House
requirements or pledged in favor of Banks against Short Term financing

arrangements. In such cases, the haircut as provided in schedule III of the Regulations in
respect of investment in securities shall be applicable (August ZS,201n

Valuefia% Haircut beshall to Investmentof 1n assetapplied ofsharesany including
securities that 1nare Freeze orBlock, ASstatus on date.Pleadge reporting 19, 201n.0rly

1,00%that haircut shall benot 1n case of 1ninvestment securitiesthoseapplied
against Margin

1,6 Investment in subsidiaries 100.00%
Investment in associated

Ifi. 20%listed VaRor eachof assecurities Securitesthecomputed forby Exchange respective
1Swhichever

1,7

If unlisted, 100% of net value. 100.00%

1.8
Statutory or regulatory deposits/basic deposits
depository or any other entity.

with the exchanges, clearing house or central
1,575,000 100.00%

1,,9 Margin deposits with exchange and clearing house. 12,632,-1.43 12,632,']..43
1.10 with authorized borrowed securities under SLB.
1.11 Other deposits and prepayments 1,,972,059 100.00%

on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securitiesAccrued interest, profit or mark-up

accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related100% in of

1,.12

100.00%
1.13 Dividends receivables.

7.L4

Amounts receivable against Repo financing.
AS theunderpaid REPOpurchaser under(Securitiesagreement. purchased repo

notshall be included theln inuestunents.)

Loans are secured and Due for repayment within 12Employees:
months
i. Short Term Loan To

1.15

Receivables other than trade receivables 2,054,1.63 100.00%
Receivables from house or securities

'J.0070
1. ofvalue otherclaims than those accounton of entitlements securitiesof 1ntradingagainst

marketsall MtM7.16

ii) onReceivable entitlements of insecurities marketsallagainst trading MTMincluding
13,359,654 13,359,654

Receivables from customers

In case receivables are against margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of securities held in the
afteraccount VAR based cashapplying Haircut, collateralas the(ii) deposited financeeby

market value of securities collateralAS afterany deposited basedVaR haircut.applying
Lower net balance valuesheet aalueor,f determined through adiustments,

Incase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet value.
ii, Net amount haircut

g?
5.00%

years.



deducting haricutiii. Net amount after
contract,

iii. Incase receivalbes are against securities borrowings under SLB, the amount paid to NCCpL ascollateral upon entering into

Balance sheet oalue

ofIncase other trade receivables not more than 5 0% theofdays overdue, balancenet sheet

3,041",926 3,041,,926

VAR

ofIncase other trade receivables are oroverdue, 5 or thedays more/ of theaggregate market(i)
of securities forpurchased andcustomers 1nheld aftersub-accounts basedapplying

cash(ii) collateralasdeposited the customer andby respective marketthe ofvalue(ii0
ASheld aftercollateral VaR haircuts.basedapplying

Lowera. balance sheet oraalue lueaa determined through
1000/aAL tnhaircut the case amount receiaable

Cash and Bank balances

ii. Bank balance-customer accounts

related

I. Bank accounts

iii. Cash in hand

Assets

9,970,661 3,259,950 5,710,91'1"

100.00%

69,720 69,720
28,067,307 29,067,307

1.18

1,499,244 1,499,2441.19
L00,68&995 64,379,905

1.77

2. Liabilities

t. to and house
ll, market

2.7

to customers111.

25,594,950Liabilities
i. and dues
ii. Accruals and other 'J.,656,623

1,,656,623iii. Short-term

of subordinated loansiv. Current
v. Current term liabilitiesof
vl. Liabilities
vii. Provision for bad debts
viii. Provision for taxation

2.2

ix. Other liabilities as and included the1n financial statements
Non-Curent Liabilities
1. Term

a. Long-Term obtained fromfinancing financial instituion: term ofLong portion financing
afrom financial institution amount dueincluding leasefinanceagainst

b. Other

ii. Staff retirement benefits
Advance forsharesagainst 1nIncrease ofCapital haircut

allowedbe inmay ofrespect sharesadvance if:against
Thea. authorized shareexisting theallowscapital enhancedproposed share capital

ofBoad Directors of the has thecompany approved lncrease ln capital
Relevant Regulatory have beenapprovals obtained

1SThere no unreasonable 1n ofrcsue sharesdelay advance allandagainst regulatory
requirements theto 1nincreaserelating paid have beenup capital completed.
e. Auditor satisfied1S suchthat isadvance the ofincreaseagainst capital.

2,3

iv. Other liabilities as and included 1n the financial statements
Subordinated Loans

2,4

The Schedule III provides that 1'00% haircut will be allowed against
subordinated Loans which fulfill the conditions specified by sECp. In this regard,following conditions are specified:

to be
700% loans fulfill areconditions specifie d by

Loan bemustagreement onexecuted andstamp mustpaper reflect theclearly
to be after 1,2repaid months of reporting period

haircutNo bewill allowed termshortagainst whichportion 1S nextwithinrepayable 1,2months.
In case of ofearly repayment 1oary shalladjustment be tomade the andLiquid Capital

statementCapital must beLiquid submitted to exchange

2.5 Total Liabilites
29,297,933J. to:

Financing
3.1 amount calculated clientclient-to- basis whichby receivableamountany from ofany

exceedfinancees ofrc% the of amounts fromreceivable total financees.
in securites and



3.2

The amount by which the aggregate of:
(i) Amount deposited by the borrower with I{CCPL
(Ii) Cash margins paid and
(iii) The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 11,07o of the market value of
shares borrowed

Net underwriting Commitments

(a) in.the case of right issuse : if the market value of securites is less than or equal to the
subscription price;
the aggregate of:
(i) the 50% of Haircut multiplied b5r the underwriting commitments and
(ii) the value by which the underwriting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities.
Irr the case of rights issuse where the market price of securities is greater than the subscription
price, 5% of the Haircut multiplied by the net underwriting

4.,J.J

(b) in any other case : 12.5% of the net underwriting commitments
Negative equity of subsidiary

3.4 The amount by which the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the
subsidiary) exceed the total liabilities of the subsidiary
Foreign exchange agreements and foreign ctirrency positions

3.5 5% of the net position in foreign currency.Net position in foreign currency means the difference of
total assets denominated in foreign cuurency less total liabilities denominated in foreign currency

3.6 Amount Payable under REPO

Repo adjustment

3.7

In the case of financiey'purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less the L10% of the
market value of underlying securites.
In the case of financee/seller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut less
the total amount received,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after
applying haircut less any cash deposited by the purchaser.

Concentrated proprietary positions

3.8
If the market value of any security is between 25% and 5L% of the total proprietary positions then
5% of the value of such security .If the market of a security exceeds 51% of the proprietary

securitypositiorythen rc% of the value of such

Opening Positions in futures and options

i. ln case of customer positions, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open postions less the
amount of cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collateral/ pledged
with securities exchange after applyiong VaR haircuts

3,9

ii. In case of proprietary positions , the total margin requirements in respect of open positions to
the extent not already met

Short sell positions

i. Incase of customer positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market on behalf of
customers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the
customer as collateral and the value of securities held as collateral after applying VAR based
Haircuts

310

ii. Incase of proPrietory positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not
yet settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as
collateral after applying haircuts.

3,Ll Total Ranking Liabilites

Liquid Capital Balance

Calculations Summary of Liquid Capital

(i) Adjusted value of Assets (serial number 1.19)
(ii) Less: Adjusted value of liabilities (serial number 2.5)
(iii) Less: Total ranking liabilities (series number 1)

72,391,,062 36,080,972

--

36,090,972

--

Rupees

64,379,905

(28,297,933)

PSX

Liquid Capital As At December 3L, 2021,

A

36,080,872
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